Abstract. The ADPglucose pyrophosphorylases of 7 plant-leaf tissues were partially purified and characterized. In all cases the enzymes showed stability to heat treatment at 650 for 5 minutes in the presence of 0.02 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The leaf ADPglucose pyrophosphorylases were activated 5 to 15-fold by 3-phosphoglycerate. Fructose-6-phosphate and fruotose 1, 6-diphosphate stimulated ADPglucose pyrophosphorylase to lesser extents.
The hiosynithesis of the a-1,4 gluco,side linkage of starch from UDPglucose3 and ADPglucose in many pliawt exltracts have been the subject of many reporits (1, 2, 5, 8-16, 29--36) since the initiall obseirvatilons by Lelloir'is group (7, 26, 38) . In alil extradts the rate of transfer of glucose from ADPglucose (reacltion 1) to the polysaicdharide prime,r was many-fold fa!ster than the rate of transfer from uridine dipho,sphalte gluco,se (UDPglucose) (re,action 2).
1. ADPgltucose + a-1,4 golucan > ADP + a-1,4 gltcosyl glucan 2. UDPgltlcose + a-1,4 glucan UDP + a-1,4 gluctosyl gltcan Indeed the nucoleoside dipho,sphaite glucose: ot-1,4 glucani transSferaases isdliated from leaf evtracots or Chorell(a were virtu.allly spec&fic for the stugar nuticleoit-ides, adeinosine diphosphate glucose and deoxy-adeinosiine (lipho,spha,te glucose.
The irmrporitance o,f the suigar nilceoitide ADPgluco-se for the biosynthesis of starch therefore prompted an iinvesitigationi of its biosynthesis. Espada (6) reported tihe presence of ADPglucose pyrop,ho,slihorylase, (reaction 3) in wNheat filour extracts.
3. ATP + aGlucose 1-P _ ADPgl1ucose + PP, Resutilts in outr laboratory hiave s,hown that the enzyme x-as present in chiloroplasts of spinach leaf, This inivestigation was stuppor-ted by research grant Al-05520 from the United States Public Health Service. 2 Presenit Address: Department of Biochemistry, UTniversity of Lucknow, Lucknow, U.P. India. 3 Abbre-iations: 3PGA, 3-phosphoglycerate.
barley leaf, an(d butter lettuce, in potato tuibers, carroit roots, avocado mesocarp, and Chlorella pyrenoidosa (15) (16) (17) 35, 40) . A very common property of the ADPgltucose pyrophosphorylases isolated fr,om these titssues was that their catalyti!c activities for either synthesis or pyrophosphorolyqsis of ADPgiucose were activated by 3PGA, a primary CO2 fixation product of photosynthesiis, as well as by other intermediates of the carbon cycle such as frructose 6-P anid fructose 1,6-diP. In deltailed kinetic anlalyses of the spiniach leaf ADPglucose pyropho,sph,orylase (17) iut was found that Pi was a poitent inthibitor of the enzyme and tihat this inhii;bition wa-s reversed by the activator, 3PGA. On the basi,s of these results a meichanism was postula,ted for the regulation of starch synthesis in the chloroplast (17, 35 Reagents. ADPgluc,ose-.4C, UDPglu!cose-'4C and TDP'glucose-14C were prepared as described previously (42) . Glucose-'4C-1-P and inorganic pyrophosphate-32P were obtained from New Englanid Nudlear Corporation, Boston, Massuachusetts. GDPglucose-14C was obtained from Interniational Nuclear Corporation, California. All other chemicall reagents used were obtatined from commercial sources.
Assay of ADPglucose Pyrophosphorylase. Pyrophosphorolysis of ADPglucose was followed by the formaition o,f ATP-32P in the presence Of 32p P-.
The readtion mixture, which contained 20 pumo'les of tr1i,s-HCl buffer (,pH 7.5) 1.5 ,umoles of MgCl9, 0.2 ,tmnole of ADPgltucose, 0.5 p,m'ole of pyrophosphate-32P (,specific activi'ty 1.0 -5.0 X 106 opm per yimoile), 2.5 j,moles of NaF, 50 jg of crystallline bovine serum alibumin, 0.25,,mole of 3PGA and the enzyvme in a finall volume of 0.25 ml wa's incubated at 370 for 10 minutes. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 3 ml of cold 5 % trichloroacetic acid. The ATP-32P formed was isolated by adsorption onto No-rit A and was measured as described previously (42) . This assay was used to quanitiitate the enzyme during purification procedures. A unit of ADPglucose pyrophosphorylase activiity was defined as that amount of enzyme thiat catalyzed the formation of 1 jumole of ATP-32P under the conditions described above.
Assay for the Synthesis of ADPglucose. Sugar nucleotide synthesis was measured als described previously (17 Sugar Beet Leaf ADPglucose Pyrophosphorylase. Sugar ibeet 'leaves, 124 grams, were homogenized in a Warin,g blendor for 2 minutes wi'th 98 m)l of 0.05 M tris-HGI buffer, pH 7.5, con'taining 10 mM di'thiothreito'l and 2 mlm EDTA. The suspension was centrifuged at 10,000 X g for 10 minuttes and ithe precipita'te which was obtained was washed wi'th 10 In all cases activation was observed xwith frnctose diP aind fructose-6-P. Tlhe stimnlation observ-ed inl each case how-ever x-as nev-er as great as .with 3PGA being an -xvhere from 1.4-to 7.8-fold. In most preparations 2-P-glvcerate and P-enolpyrtivate also stimtullatedl ADPglnco,se synthesis. Very little or Ino stimulation with these compontnds was o0-served with tlhe h)arley leaf aind kidney beain leaf preI)arations. It is qliite posslible that activation by 2-P-glycerate and P-enolpvrtivate in these rather impuire enzyme prepara,tions may be (tie to their conversion to 3PGCA by contaminating enolase and( phospho,glyceromultase activities. It shouild be ImlenItioned that the highly purified spinach leaf enzyme preparation w-hich does not contain these conltaminating enzyme activities is activated 1)\ the fructose 6-P 3.6-fold, frtictose diP 2.24fold, P-enol,pyrnvate 3.5-fold, buit is not activated bV 2-P-glycerate. Compounds which were tested at 1 mM concentration anld did not show aniy stimtulation of ADPglucose synthesis for any lof the leaf enzymes were glulcose 6-P, glycera'ldehyde-3-P, dihydroxvacetone-P, suicrose, py ruvate, -malate, oxialoacetate, DPNII, and TPNH.
Inhibitiont of ADPglicose Synthesis by Inorg(ontic Phosphate. Figures 3 and 4 show that the leaf ADP,glucose ps-rophosphorylases are qtiite sensitive to inhibition -by Pi in t.he absence of 3PGA.
Concentrations nleedecl for 50 % inh.ibiltion (1,,: ,) ranged from 20 msr (barley 'leaf) tio 190 mM (sorghutm ileaf) (table II). In the presence o-f 3PGA the leaf enzytmes were more resistant to phoos#phate inhibiltion ( fig 3 and 4) In these tisstues at least 80 % of the transferase of a-amylase in the reaction mixtuire. The reaction is specific for ADPglutcose:, UDPglticoise, TDPglutcose, and GDPgluicose wvere Inot active in the system. Glulcose incorporation into amylopectin by the 7 leaf 'transferases wvas Inot stimulated or inhibited by 3PGA, fruictose 6-P, fructose 1,6-diP, P-enolpyruvate, 2-P-glycerate, p)yruivate, glticose 6-P, glyceiraldehyde-3-P, dihydroxyacetone-P, The leaf ADPglutcose pyrophosphorylases therefore belong to a groutp of enzymes known as regulatory or adllosteiiic proteins where metabolites tunlike the 'substrates or iproducts affect the catailytic activity of the enzyme (3, 27, 28) . These metabolites -known as effector molecules act on the protein on sites other than the stibstrate or active site.
Kinetic analyses of the highlyI purified spiniacli enzyme have showvn that the activator 3PGA increases the Vmax of the enzyme activi'ty while decreasing the Km for both ATP and glucose-i-P. The leaf ADPglucose pyrophosphory,lase is therefore one of the few enzymes from plant origin that has been clearly established as an atllosteric protein.
